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ABSTRACT 
Using a modifioation of a preparation method pub-
lished by Tobin. Katzaklan. and Chisholm, the photochromio 
leucooyanide of malachite green dye was prepared in a puro 
form, This leucocyanlde was doped with various amounts of 
the dye 8a an impurity and the effect of the dye on the 
photolysis and fade reactions tested. 
It was determined that the dye has the effect of merely 
masking the leucocyanide during photolysis exposure but 
does ohemically increase the completeness of the fade 
reaotion, 
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INTRODUCTION 
When exposed to ultraviolet radiation, the leucocya-
nides of trlarylmethane dyes become intensely colored due 
to a photolysis reaction resulting in the very stable 
triarylcarbonium ion. When this radiation is removed and 
under specific conditions the reverse reaction occurs spon-
taneously oausing the compounds to revert (fade) to the 
original leucocyanide. If these conditions are changed the 
reverse reaotion can be caused to go to a number of other 
produots or not to occur at all. By using various different 
aryl groups to form the dye a large assortment of photo-
lysis rates and photolysis product colors cnn be obtained. 
Due to these properties the trlarylmethane leuoocyanides 
have been suggested for a number of uses including several 
military applications (Smith and Bertelson) and precision 
actinometry (Harris and Kaminsky). 
The predominant difficulty which has precluded wide-
spread investigation of these compounds has been their 
preparation. Methods of preparation have been devised by 
Lifschitz and Jaffe; Hantzsch and Osswald; and Calverta 
and Bechen but they have proven to be less than adequate. 
These methods involve reaotion in water where the insoluble 
leucocyan1de precipitates as it is produced; this carries 
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with it the 1nherent problem of dye reaotant material 
occluding to tho laucocyan1da during the precipitation 
causing contamination of the product with dye$ Of course, 
then, much purification is needed to remove the well 
occluded dye. The Hantzseh method yields the purest 
leueocyan1de but 18 prohibitive due to a ten week purifi-
oation period. 
Tobin, Katzakian and Chisholm have published a pro-
cedure for preparation that was adapted for this investiga-
tion. It is unique in that dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) 1s 
the reaction medium in which all reaotants and the pro-
duct are soluble thus allowing complete reaction of the 
dye before precipitation. This ellm1r~tes the ocolusion 
problem. 
The first step of this research was the production, 
using the Katzakian method, of the very pure leucocyanide 
of one triarylmethane dye, malachite green. After this 
preparation had been completed. the photolysis and fede 
reactions were investigated using the leucocyanide pure 
and dopea with the dye to get some information on the 
kinetics of these reactions and to discover what affect the 
dye has as an impurity. It was hoped that some inSight 
would be gained into the mecr.Anisms of photolysis and fade 
and that this would be consistent with other triarylmethane 
dyes. The experiment was performed with one concentration 
of loucoeyanide and five levels of dye impurity. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
The experimental portion of this research was done in 
essent1ally three parts: preparation of ~he leuoocyan1de, 
development and construction of a photochromlam measurem~nt 
devioe, and the testing of the leucocyanide in this device. 
For the sake or clarIty this discussion will be divided 
similarly. 
Preparation of Malachite Green Leucocyanlde 
A good deal of tho effort for this experiment was 
and Chisholm published an outlined procedure (see appendix) 
tor this preparation, stated by the authors to work for 
fourteen different trlarylmethane dyes. Of oourse, this 
implies the generality of the published procedure as each 
of these dyes 1s indeed in some respect different from 
the others and could not be expected to be of identical 
ohemical properties or r~activlty. Thus the procedure had 
to be modified for specifically malachite green hydrochloride, 
the starting material chosen for this eXperimentation. 
The first step of the preparation as stated by Tobin 
involves the addition of 5 g dye and 1e2 g sodium cyanide 
to 100 ml hot (80 C) d-1methylsulfoxide and stirring until 
the dye coloration is dissipated (about 10 minuteB). In 
practic6 it was found that th& deep gr-6en color- of the dye 
was not always dissipated when the 1.2 g of sodium cyanide 
was used. This amount had to often be increased to 1.5 g 
before the dissipation occurrod and then'it occurred at 
twenty minutes to over an hour after the,reaction was begun. 
Dissipation consists of the color of solution ch8Lging 
from deep green to brown (some precipitate is also found 
in solutlon)~ This first st~p was indeed a very variable 
step in the procedure. Additional experimontation indicated 
that the time of reaction until dissipation occur~ed'ls 
critical with the shorter reaction times giv1ng a less 
impure leucocyanlde of higher yield. The time of reaction 
is apparently inherently variable; changes in NaCN concen-
tration (1~2 .. 1.8g) and reaction temperature (70. _90°C) 
having no predictable effect. The purest leucocyanide produot 
was found with runs in which the first reaction time was under 
thirty minutes and all subsequent experimentation was done 
only with runs of sub-thirty minute color dissipation. As 
stated by Tobin, fIltration of the solution is done to 
remove any unreacted dye or impurity. (Suction filtration 
was found the most convenient). Tobin next lists cooling 
ot the solution to 10(' C but it was _:f.ound that if temperatures 
much below 15v C are reached, the solution begins to freeze. 
Apparently the leucocyanide in solution does not depress 




C has been found Buffioient. The solution is 
then pou~ very slowly into & v1gorously stirred mixture 
of 200 ml distilled water and 100 gm of finely chopped ice. 
The solution is stirred for an additional five minutes so 
that the precipitate which is formed becomes coarse in 
appearance and 1s easily suctionf1ltere~ from solution. 
The precipitate. as per Tobin's procedure, is dissolved in 
100 ml of 6N hydrochlorio acld which reacts with any remain-
ing dye and some excess oyanide giving h1ghly colored 
(orange) ions and hydrogen cyanide gas. Dilution with 
200 ml water and three charcoal treatments y10lds a faintly 
green solution, not the yellow color reported by Tobin. 
The next step must be performed within afewthours of 
the charcoal treatments or else much yield is lost. (At 
this point a side reaction probably occurs as storage for 
24 hours in untreated HCl yielded no loss of product in 
the next precipitation step; storage in Hel, after charcoal 
treatment, for 24 hours yielded a solution which gave E2 
precipitate.) The solution is diluted to 500 ml ~'fith water 
and cool.ed to 10°C. This is neutralized, with vigorous 
stirring, using concentrated ammonium hydroxide. Slow 
addition is required so that tho precipitated. particles 
obtained are of an easily filterable size. Fast addition 
yielded a fine particle suspension which readily clogged 
filter paper. Suct10n f'"ltratio!1 removes the precipitated 
product from the intense cya.~ colored liquid that 1s formed. 
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The preoipitate is white. When the precipitate 1s washed 
wi til hot (90 0 C) watel':l as per- the Tobin procedure the pre-
oipitate oontraots, beooming brittle and taking on a pale 
green oolor. The washing 1s oont1nued unt11 the washings 
are neutral to pH paper. The remainder of the procedure 1s 
oontinued as Tob1n states; red1ss01ving in 90°0 DMSO (100 ml) 
with .2 g NaCN; filtering when no further color change is 
observed (suction); . cooling to 15°C (as previously discussed) 
and reprec1pitating in 100 g crushed ice and 200 ml water. 
The precipitate 1s washed with hot (90°C) water and dried 
in a vacuum desicator over phosphorous pentoxide. A safe-
light is not needed if tungsten illumination is used in the 
laboratory as the leucocyanlde 1s sensit1ve to ultraviolet 
radiation only and what little UV the lamps do produce 1s 
absorbed by laboratory glassware~ Of course the entire 
procedure 1s conducted in a fume hood as dan.gerous fumes 
are given off at various stages of the process. 
The benzene-pete ethar recrystallization Tobin suggests 
may not be performed as crystals do not form. The pro-
cedure has given white products from malachite green hydro-
chloride with an average yield of 2.25 g (47%). The melting 
point found for all of the,se preparations is a Shsrp 18So C. 
It must be noted that this data 1s for Malachite green 
hydrochloride starting material, Allied Chemioal biological 
stain gl'ade, NA0609 lo~ 15 pn1:t:. This procedure was trled with 
Allied Ch0!~11cal biological stain grade cat. nOe 0609 lot 
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written up in a condensed format in appendix (1), its logic 
is in appendix (3). An attempt to prepare the leucocyanide 
in larger quantities using triple amounts of all reagents 
was unsuccessful. Although no apparent difficulty was 
found in scaling up the machanics of this operation, the 
chemistry d1d not f~ct1on as 1t had in the smaller prepar-
ations. Carbon treatments after the hydrochloric acid step 
yielded a bright orange liquid ~lhlch, upon neutralization 
with NH40H, did not yield a precipitate as it should have. 
This was not pursued any further as sufficient amounts of 
the leucocyanide could be produce~1n small batches. 
In order to -conduct the doping of the leucocyanide with 
malaehi te green c,,-ye, the dye had to be prepared from the 
hydrochloride material used to prepare the leucocyan1de. 
HCl molecules are added tonically to the dye molocules to 
make the hydrochloride molecules which are somewhat soluble 
in water (the dye is not). The procedure devised to obtain 
the dye required making a saturated solution of the hydro-
chlorlde& This was neutralized with BaOH to a pH of 7. 
With the HCl neutralized. the insoluble dye preCipitated 
as a fine suspension. It was extractod with ether in 
which 1 t 1s very soluble.. The ether was eva.porated '>11th 
a vacuum and the dye r~crystal11z~d from benzene. 
? 
Deve~opmen.t and cQnstruct .. ion of a photochromism measurement 
device 
The photochromic reaction has two stages; photolysis 
and fade. During the photolysis stage the leucocyanlde in 
solution is exposed to ultra-violet rad!atlon. This causes 
the otherwise colorless solution to becoma highly colored 
duq to ionization of the leucocyanlde. During fade, the 
ultra-Violet source is removed and the ions recombine to 
form the original leucocyanlde, or some other product de-
pending on the solvent, causing the color to va~lsh slowly. 
The solution denSity, amount of color~tion, was chosen as 
the measurable indicator of reaction progress. 
The instrument designed for testing relatlvG photo-
lysis and fade rates of the photochromic compowlds had to 
fulfill several basic criteria. The first was that the 
denSity of the compound in the visible radiation range must 
be measured. The second was that the instrument must allow 
exposure of the materials in the ultra-violet ra,nge 1'1here 
photolysis occurs, independent of the visual light reading 
lng photometer. The third was that the device must use 
small quantities of sample as the testing may be de6truct1ve. 
To fulfill these requirements it waB decided to bulld 
a densitometer which could continously monitor denSity 
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changes. A tungsten light source was chosen for the densi
tometer as it would emit sufficient white light for detection
but would be very low in ultraviolet radiation, (UV would
interfere with the needed selective control over photo
lysis or fade.) It was decided also to filter out infrared
radiation as some authors have reported that IR may accel
erate fade reactions and unnecessary heating of test solu
tions was wanted to be avoided, A condenser and iris were
chosen to regulate the light beam. The solution holders
were chosen to be cuvettes for photolysis and test tubes
for fade. The cuvettes were the most convenient due to
their size and their design for photometer use and thus
were used for the photolysis tests. Test tubes had to be
used (Pyrex spectropho tometrie) for the fade reaction as
the time of their reaction was measurable In days as found
In preliminary tests. The tubes could be well sealed to
prevent solvent evaporation.
The light detection device was chosen to be a photo
tube corrected to the visibility function. This correction
assured that the readings obtained with this device would
correlate with the visual observation of the experimenter.
It was decided that spectral data could be taken with a
spectrophotometer and therefore this device need not have
variable wavelength dependence; that overall visual density
would be adequate to describe the photolysis and fade reactions.
The light to this detector was restricted by an iris that
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could be used for calibrating the device. A UV absorbing
filter was also Included at the phototube to avoid the
possibility of the exposing source affecting density readings.
Finally, the exposing source was chosen to be a gas
discharge tube emitting long-wavelength ultraviolet in the
range of absorbtion of the leucocyanide (as reported by
Harris, Kaminsky and Siraard). This was mounted above . the
solution holders so that illumination directly into the
solution could be obtained; Pyrex cuvettes are opaque to
ultraviolet radiation.
The device designed is seen in the accompanying
diagram. The light sensing device is an IL-600 Research
Photometer quipped with a type 4> phototube corrected with
filters to the visibility function. The light source is a
12 volt tungsten bulb with a regulated power supply. The
UV source is a long wave gas discharge tube. There ia s
condenser'
and iris on the light source that allows a
collltsated beam of chosen diameter to be obtained. An
IB absorbing glass filter is located directly In frpnt of
this assembly to remove unnecessary heat from the system.
The solution holder is a standard Pyrex cuvette from
Coleman Corporation, The phototube Is mounted directly
behind th cuvette with its own iris, correction filter
and ultraviolet absorbing glass filter. The ultraviolet
source is mounted directly above the cuvette so that it
illuminates from th top which is left open (Pyrax is
11
opaque to UV), Th solutions placed in th cuvette are
agitated by a very small nitrogen jet made for this device
(the jet Is on continously except during the few seconds
needed to take density readings). The jet is necessary to
prevent density stratification and masking obtained with a
stagnant system. The entire device is built on a Spindler
and Hoyer optical bench.
The densitometer was calibrated by 'setting the photo
meter meter to the scale maximum with acetone in ; the sample
cuvette. Gelatin neutral density filters were then intro
duced behind the cuvette and the meter readings recorded
thereby securing a calibration curve.
The leucocyanide of malachite green is soluble in many
organic solvents but the choice of solvent for experlmanta-
tion had to be very specific as It was desired that the
fade product be the leucocyanide. Tobin, Katzakian, and
Chisholm discuss several possible solvents giving acetone
as one which will allow fade to the leucocyanide. Most
other dark reactions leading to the carblnol or some other
product. On this basis and due to its availability acetone
was chosen as the solvent exclusively. It was prepared by












Th testing procedure used was a very straightforward
one. As It was desired to find the effect of malachite
green dye on the photochromic properties of its leucocyanide,
solutions had to be prepared including the leucocyanide and
varied amounts of the dye. A preliminary test of the
densitometer device with solutions of just the leucocyanide
showed that a concentration of 6.25 g/1 (.05 g/8 ml) would
reach a point where density would increase little with
increased time (UV source 10 cm from the solution surface)
after about one hour of exposure at a level of .9-1.00
absolute density. This was decided to be a convenient
period of time for a run and an adequate density to be
measured with the densitometer, This concentration was
used exclusively for the subsequent tests. Dye concentra
tions were chosen by mixing several various solutions of
dye and comparing these with solutions of impure leuco
cyanide obtained from early unsuccessful runs in the prepar
ation experiments. The Eiaximum dye concentration chosen
was twice that of the concentration of dye which visually
matched the density of a solution of the most impure
leucocyanide. Six solutions were prepared including leuco
cyanide and dye amounts varying from .000 g/1 to 2.325 g/1.
The dye could simply be added directly to th solutions
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since in the actual situation of the dye as impurity it Is
merely occluded and therefore would go into solution upon
dissolving of the leucocyanide anyway. All samples were
prepared in 8 ml amounts; this was sufficient for two fillings
of a cuvette or two runs,
A typical experimental run would go as follows: the
solution would be introduced into the cuvette and a reading
taken. The nitrogen agitation would be begun and the UV
source turned on. Readings would be taken ewery two minutes
for the first 10 minutes and every 5 minutes up to one hour.
Agitation was discontinued for five seconds each time a
reading was taken so that the bubbling would not affect the
density readings. After one hour th UV source was turned
off, a reading taken and the solution transferred to a test
tube, A reading would be taken at that time through the tube
and then periodically over the next few days. The tubes
were stored in dim tungsten light. Each sample was traced
on a 505 spectrophotometer periodically during the fade
reaction and once before photolysis to detect any color
shift that might occur. This total procedure was performed
in its entirety for all samples,
A second experiment was performed where replicate
samples were radiated with ultraviolet for 5 hours with
the lamp placed at a three inch distance. This was done
to insure total exposure of all samples (ie. exposure of the
most leucocyanide molecules possible.)
Ik
DATA
Due to the large quantity of data obtained in experi
mentation and the many calculations that had to be done
(i.e. relative transmittance to absolute density), It was
decided to include In this report mostly graphical plots
of final data. This eliminates long lists of numbers and
puts the data in a form where the most information can be
extracted.
Plots (a), (b), (c), and (d) involve the photolysis
reaction. Plot (a) is of photometer readings (in ua) vs,
exposure time in minutes. Since the photometer responds
linearly (plot h) with transmittance and the intensity of
the UVsource is constant, this is essentially a plot of
relative transmittance vs, relative exposure. Plot (b)
takes the transmittance data and converts It to relative
density showing the relationship between solution density
and exposure. In plot (o), the original density of the
solutions (due to doping dye) is subtracted out so that the
plot describes the density effects of the photolysis
reactions alone; without the masking effect of the. dye inter
fering.
Graph (d) takes this data and plots it vs, log time
giving straight lines.
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Plots (), (f), and (g) relate fad reaction data.
Plot (e) Indicates relative density of solution vs, time
(In days) after photolysis. Plot (f) takes the data from
(e) and subtracts out the maximum density at the end of
photolysis so that fad reaction can be related relatively
between samples even though different maximum densities, were
achieved. Graph (g) takes the data from (e) and subtracts
out the original dye density thus indicating the density
fade of th photocorapound not including the dye masking.
effect (as was done with (c))e
Curves 1~IV were done on a B & L 505 Spectrophotometer*
(I) contains tracings of all samples after four days of fade.
(II) and (III) show all samples after complete photolysis,
(IV) compares sample (6) after five days of fade to a similar
sample of just dye.
Some tabulated data is found following the graph sec
tion. These include listings of the maximum density after
complete photolysis and eight days fade, listings of the
faded density six days after the partial photolysis experi
ment, listings of the original dye doping amounts.
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Partial Exposure - Fade
sample dye density density density of
(6 days fade) photocompound
1 .00
.35 .35
2 .00 .55 .55
k .1* .36 .22
6 .21 .27 .06
^ 01
_ 12 -il
5 .13 .22 .09
Toal Exposure Fade
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Some discussion is in order as to how the purity of
the leucocyanide product was determined.. Two criteria
were usedcolor and melting point. These were chosen as
they are Indicative of general purity and as other means
of evaluation were either impossible to perform or pro
hibitively time consuming. The dye was considered the
major possible impurity and a visual test for whiteness is
very sensitive with a dye as highly colored as malachite
green. The melting point sharpness and temperature indicate
other impurities as spreading of the point and/or decrease
melting point. It should be noted that the melting point
found was higher than that reported by Tobin and is assumed
to be due to the extrera care taken in this experiment to
achieve dryness in the sample (several days of vacuum desi-
cation over phosphorous pentoxide instead of calcium chloride)
Gas chromatography could not be used due to the very
large size of the leucocyanide molecules. No IE or UV
Spectra were found for the compounds in the literature so
these tests could not be used.
The evaluations and conclusions for this experiment
are drawn for two distinct rsacticrs; p^ujtolysis and fade.
The curves on graph A IrEricE-t- tho goncral trend of the
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photolysis reaction of malachite green leucocyanide; as the
total exposure increases the transmission of a solution of
the compound decreases* This increase is apparently some
what exponential and has its greatest slope in the first
few minutes and levels off as exposure increases. This is
also obvious in th plot of density vs. exposure time though
the slop does not become as asymptotic in appearance. This
effect is an obvious result, Increasing the amount of the
colored photocompound with exposure means that less leuco
cyanide is left to react. Th decrease in slope is then
merely a decrease in the probability that a molecule will
get struck by a photon since less molecules are present.
It is unlikely that much f this effect Is due to masking
by the created photocompound. Harris, Kamlnsky and Simard
have shown that the leucocyanide and photocompound have very
similar absorbencies in the ultraviolet range (actinic
exposure range) and thus masking would be restricted only
to those areas of minor deviation in the two absorbencies.
This data gives useful general Information on some
properties of the leucocyanide in solution but the curves
are difficult to interpret with respect t th actual effect
of the doping dyes. However , when the original density of
the dyes Is subtracted from all the curves (c) the Inter
pretation becomes quite simple. (This subtracts out the
effect of reading through the dye which remains of constant
density throughout exposure). The curves then
sho.1 the
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effective density of photo-compound alone and It can be
seen that these curves fall Into a distinct order identical
with that of the order of doping amounts. Curve (1) corres
ponds to no dye and has the highest overall point slopes
and the highest maximum density. Curve (6) Is of the run
with the most dye and consequently shows the lowest point
slopes and lowest maximum density. This is due to a masking
effect of the dye which, like the photocompound and leuco
cyanide, also absorbs in the actinic ultraviolet range.
These curves appear to flatten off (lde. reach a D-max) at
different density levels, however, which Is not characteristic
of masking. All samples should eventually reach the same
photocompound density as all samples will eventually receive
enough exposure to dissociate all of the leucocyanide molecules.
This is indeed the way these samples do behave as becomes
apparent when the tabulated data for the 5 hour exposure is
examined. When the dye density is subtracted out all six
samples have achieved the same photocompound density to
within a few percent of each other. This confirms the masking
effect theory.
It should be noted that no mention has been made of
the fade reaction which is probably competing with the
photolysis reaction. As will be subsequently discussed,
this fade reaction Is measurable in days not in minutes
and hours as the photolysis reaction is and therefore is
ignored during the photolysis discussion as negligible.
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Once the UV source is turned off, photolysis discon
tinues and fade becomes the primary reaction. Graph (e)
shows the general trend for the dark (fade) reaction with
a rapid drop in density over the first few days and a
gradual leveling off. It is noticed that some samples
Increase in density after the third day. This, it has been
concluded, is due to some evaporation of solvent (cork
stoppers had been used) which
increased*
concentration. The
evaporation probably occurred throughout the fade reaction
but only becomes obvious when the actual fade reaction
became less than the evaporation effect. It becomes obvious
that the evaporation did not affect all samples equally as
graph (f) shows a greater effect on (k) than on (6). This
was also born out by subjective observation of solution
levels In the test tubes one week later. While this does
Interfere with th securement of quantitative data, good
qualitative judgements can be made especially if analysis
Is directed to the first 3 days of fade, before evaporation
became a major effect.
It can be seen thenj, from graph (e) that, .fith (2)
expected, the samples containing the dye impurity attained
the lowest faded densities than sample (1) without dye.
This becomes even more apparent when the dye density is
subtracted in graph (G) showing just photocompound fade.
This does not mean that fade is accelerated by dye. Graph
(f) shows that rate of fade is greater for (1) than any
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other sample. Of course It would be expected kinetically
since (1) had the greatest photocompound concentration to
begin with. The interesting fact is that the level at which
the curves level off is different for all runs and is some
what proportional to the amount of dye. So a change in eqil-
Ibrium is the effect. The proof given so far is not
conclusive, though as the decrease In fade densities is
also proportional to the amount of original photocompounds
at fade time zero. It could be said that the sample with .
the most photocompound just needs to fade longer to reach
the lower fade density. This is unlikely as it would be
expected that once a sample had achieved a faded density
equal to the starting point of the curve below it it
would then behave identically as tne lower sample had at
time zero which of course is not the case. All the curves
- level off at different points. The total exposure
experiment serves well here as all samples achieved the
same photoconpound density before fade was begun. As can
be soen, here also the dye had the effect of decreasing the
faded density. The densities recorded at 6 days of fade are
also very similar to those
obtained obtained after 10 days
indicating that the curves do indeed level off at some
concentration of the photocompound.
This discussion seems very straightforward and the
conclusions that must be drawn from this data is that the
addition of more colored specie (dye) merely shifts the
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chemical equilibrium of the system due to an increase
in one reactant. Confusion arises when plot I from the
spectrophotometer is viewed. These curves were taken of
all samples at the same time a few days into fading. They
show a distinct color shift! Plot II and plot III show
that this shift is not apparent in the totally photolysized
samples (except for some deviations in the minor pulse
found at 375 nm).
It has been discovered that the dye and the photo
compound are two distinct species In solution; the dye
being probably unionized, the photocompuond ionized.
This was concluded on the basis of spectrophotometric
traces of both these materials. These showed each to
have its own visible light spectra. The dye spectra is
similar to that of curve (6) in plot I; the photocompoud
is like curves (1 and 2) of plot I. Th confusion now
clears up as it becomes obvious that curve (6) is caused
by a sample with added dye that has nearly faded to just
the dye (see plot IV), Curve (1) of plot I is of a sample
with no dye added which faded less and thus shows mostly
photocompound character. Checking the tabulated data it
is seen that sample (6) was at nearly the original dye
density while (1) still had .35 photocompound density
after 6 days of fade.
Although it has been shown that th color shift now
makes sense, the effect of the dye on th equilibrium is
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not explained. A distinctly different specie should normally
have no effect. The mechanism herein proposed is that
the cyanide ions can indeed react with the dye by replacing
the molecules central hydrogen as it does in the chemical
preparation of the. leucocyanides. The hydrogen anion that
is released then readily combines with the carbonium . ions
of the photocompound. Thus th cyanide has two species with
which it can react to give the same product. The dye does
then merely shift the fade equilibrium. The apparent
exsistance of this equilibrium can not b explained but it
can be stated that photon energy is needed to cause the
forward reaction as this equilibrium is not achieved,with
just the leucocyanide in solution (or not in a measurable
As the reader has probably noticed g curve (2) has been
ignored in the discussion of fade. This curve of the sample
with the least dye impurity added does not follow the
trends in fade of the other five samples but does follow the
expected photolysis curves (very similar to (1) with no dye).
As the chemistry for both partial and total photolysis
experiments was mixed at once the similar results of both
these tests is not conclusive. As time restrictions allowed
only sample (1) to b replicated for an indication of
variability* there is insufficient data to determine whether
the chemistry was somehow different for only this sample
or if this effect is indeed due to very ssrsall amounts of
impurity. (2) must be considered unexplainable in this
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context and further experimentation should be done to
confirm the exsist&ncs of this effect.
There is much experimentation and investigation that
could be recommended for future research. Everything
that has been done here could be repeated for th many
triarylmethanes available. The experimentation done here
could be repeated with more replicates so that more
reliable quantitative data could be secured, Reserch
should be done to confirm the proposed reaction between
the malachite green dye and the cyanion. As has been
suggested by many, the mechanisms of fade should be further
investigated. Lastly, a very important experiment could
be devised to find the cause of the equilibria found with
the fade reactions as incomplete fade greatly reduces the
utility of this leucocyanide.
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APPENDIX I
To 150 ml of hot (80C) dimethylsulfoxide is added
5 g malachite green hydrochloride and 1.5 g sodium cyanide.
This deep green solution is continously stirred until the
solution turns orange-brown (some ppt, tsay be present). This
solution is filtered hot, (NOTE, suction filtration is used
exclusively in this procedure) cooled in an ice-bath to
approximately 15C and poured slowly into a mixture of
100 g crushed ice and 200 ml distilled water. The preci
pitate is separated from the solution by filtration, trans
ferred to 100 ml of 6N hydrochloric acid and dissolved with
constant agitation. The solution is now orange in color.
This is brought to 300 ml with distilled water and treated
by swirling in 5 g decolorizing carbon and filtered. This
is repeated twice more until the solution is a pal green.
The solution Is cooled in an ic bath to 10C and mad
neutral to pH paper by the slow addition of concentrated
ammonium hydroxide (approx, k5 ml) with constant; stirring.
Stirring is continued for five minutes. This yields large
amounts of white precipitate. The precipitate is filtered
off and washed with one liter of hot (90C) distilled, water.
The product is then dissolved in 100 ml of hot (80C)
dimethylsulfoxide with .2 g sodiuu cyanide and stirred with
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continued heating for fifteen minutes. At this point only
tungsten light is employed. The solution is filtered hot,
then cooled to I5C (before cooling, a charcoal purifi
cation may be performed if the solution is still colored).
The solution Is poured with vigorous stirring into a mixture
of 100 g crushed ice and 200 ml water. The precipitate is
filtered off and washed with hot (90C) distilled water.
This product is then transferred to a beaker and dried in
a vacuum desicator over phosphorous pentoxide. When dried,




dimethylsulfoxide - (CH~)2sO Fisher Scientific Co.
Spectranalyzed Lot 724-51 class IIIB
malachite green hydrochloride - (Cgol^NgCl) Allied Chemical
Biological stain (Zinc free)
NA 0609 Lot 15
sodium cyanide - (NaCN) J.T. Baker Chemical Co.
Baker Analyzed Reagent Lot 31386




Using chemical theory and data obtained in experiment
ation the following logic was devised explaining the general
procedure of leucocyanide preparation based on the Tobin,
Katzakian and Chisholm paper.
1. 80C dimethylsulfoxide + 1. Initial reaction occurs form-
dye + sodium cyanide ing crude leucocyanide product
stirred until color dis- using up as much of the dy as
sipates equilibria permits.
2. filtercool to 15C 2. Filtering removes anv unreacted
material or precipitatecooling
prepares for the next step.
3. Poured with agitation
into ice water and fil
tered.
3. The leucoeyanlde is insoluble
in water so it will ppt, here.
Filtering separates the product
from the unneeded solution.
kt dissolve in 6N HC1,
dilute and treat with
charcoal
k. The product is brought into
solution (acid) while the impurities
are converted to a colored ion
which is removed with the carbon
treatment, Soss excess cyanide




6. made neutral with
ammonium hydroxide
7. filter and wash
8. dissolve In 80C
dimethylsulfoxide +
5. Solution is separated from
carbon and brought to a workable
volume and temp,
6. At neutral pH the leucocyanide
is again Insoluble and precipi
tates in a -nearly pure form.
7. The product is separated from
the unneeded solution and washed
free of any remaining solution,
8, any still unreacted dye or any
dye that was converted to the
__.!___*__.__>r c__*,bl__'_!l /!**. ito*-_?,
through side reactions is finally
converted to the leucocyanide,
9, As steps 2 and 3.
10, Any remaining reaction medium
and cyanide is washed out and the
leucocyanide dried for storage.
This procedure involves a minimum of three precipitations (any
ppt, step may be repeated for greater effectiveness), each
of which removes more Impurity through carbon treatment,
filtering and/or washing or further reaction.








The densities reported throughout this paper were
made with a visibility function receiver through colored
compounds. Furthermore it has been shown that two different
species of different spectral characteristics were present
often in the same sample. Thus densities reported were
calculated from transmissions of various spectral compositions.
In most cases the density of the dye was mathematically sub
tracted out of the analyzed data in an attempt to remove
esOm
Oi"
oeiio p3<.W"_-.i. p_T-Oij_<&'_i ioiiYJLIig OJJLy one &_;_.'_,OUtliOn
(photocompound) to cause the effective density. It is hoped
that this subtraction and consideration of the spectrophoto-
metric traces have minimised the error introduced by the
method of density analysis used.
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APPENDIX V
Theory of Photolysis and Fade
Discussion of the theory of th photolysis and fade
mechanisms of leucocyanides is presented in this section
mostly by chemical reaction symbolism. It should be noted
that an unusual characteristic of malachite green (as with
most triarylmethanes) is its stable carbonlum ion. This
ion can exist in solution for long periods of time and is
one of few that can be isolated as something other than a
fleeting transition state. The stability is attributed to
pi_eriOuiwlis*A, JPosOxA_UiGe Wi'iiu "Cue 'Cj_u~c*- oVuoCjiiwsti bsuoolra _"-j.iig_s
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